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J-,·lnother Bassett discovery 
/!} /1 /) f. L r: ERr c. .1 Ii Ii U r r 

I'IIE U()\ll':-T()l' I'F\\'TFlI t<lllkard illustrated helps ill 1111-

Llugling the problem of proper attribution of the se\
,Ta I touches used by the pe\derillg Bassetts-Frallcis 1, 
I:rancis 11, and Frederick. In addition to the rare tOllch 
I1lmlwr -l;)(j Laughlill), this tankard bears a gift ill
,criptioll dated _·\)!rici 17" 1766. 

l! wc aSSllmc. as it seems reasonable to do, that the 
.ankard was lle\\'ly made WIH:,il purchased and illscribl'd , 
hen the li(j6 date eliminates Francis 1 as its maker, since 
le died ill 1-:-,)), Frcderick Bassct! \\'ollld h<1\'e beel! ollly 
:\\'t'nty·si.\ years of age in 1766, and therefore, to para
lhrase Gilbert ,llld Sul1i\';ln, "hardly out of his indl'll
tlrl's " as all apprelltice pewterer. If in spite of this he 
"as adualh- the Il1aker, it is highly prohable that 11<' 
\'(HIld ha\'e used his 'own early tOIICh, nllJl1I)l'r ·Hi,'), 

ch as L('dlie l. Laughlin has pointed Ollt \\'as 1'(,1('(

('red from John Bassett's die l1ull1l)('r ..\ ·)S by (-klllgin~ 
he I to F. 

With hoth Jorancis I and Frederick elimillated . it 
\'c)lIld appear that the tOll ch llllmhl'l' ·13(i S('('11 Oil tllis 
ankard c;(n "'ith reasonahle certainty hl' attrihutl'd to 
'-ram·is Bassett 11. 
The prolwr attril)lltion of the I'('lllaillill~ Bassdt tOl1cl1<'s 

ollt'l'I'llin~ which some uIlcertainty still L',\ists hids fo,ir 
:) II(' a difficult problem becal1s(' of the close husilll'SS 
(filiatioll and apparcnt joint Ilse of lIlolds 11\' till' 111('111-
I(,!,S of this distill~llish('d fall1i l ~' or pewt('H'rs. ,\11'. 
,allghlin has pointed (JlIt to me, for instancl'. tht' strong 
,roha hi! i ty t hi! t the halldles of hot h his Jorederick 
II1kanl and the 011<' shown here b\· Jorancis IT \n'n' cast 
I thl' same 1llold. since the same 11Iw\Tnh· 1ll(l(lttlatcd 
IlnTd linc' app('ars aho\"(' the pC'lldant 11(',;d at the' top 
f tll(' halldl(' of ('ach. Carefl1lly taken llW;tStlITllll'llts of 
H' harrels of the Francis I tallkard at tht' Brookl\'n 
Ills('llm. the Frl'deric:k tankard O\\'Iled h~' \11'. Lal1ghlill. 

tlw Franc-is I I tanka rd illustrated an' to all intellb 
1I11 pllrp()~l'S idclltical. the minor differt'nces ill dt'C:OL1-

\'C ' dl'tail . .,illlpl~' rdl('c:ting the \\·him alld fanC\ ' of thl' 
artiClllar maker. 
Perhaps \H' ma~' alltic:ip'lte findillg 11 10 re Bassett pi('C'('~ 

'ith hoth tOl1ches and imc:riptiollS which \\'0111d more 
:'(illi tl'ly int! ic;t t(' a proper at trihl1 tiOIl . 

Dd,dl of il,,'nil't i,)II. 
'itl, d,lt<- , \1" id 1": J ";(j(j, 

Detail or 11Iall. 11111111,.. .. ,1 .)(; in 
l., 'dli" I. Lallgl.JilJ', I'nl'l"" ill .\IIICI;,·,I. 

J)OIlIl"!"!, (;IJ,kard lien, aUrihlltt'J 
to rUII"i, B,IS~t'tt I L ;\Il l llllr's coiled ion, 
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